
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAx COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of
o f

Ivan

the Pet i t ion

Dunkley
AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeterninat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of NYS & NYC Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 & 30 of the Tax Law for the
Y e a r  I 9 7 6 .

State of  New York :
ss .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
15th day of February, 1985, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Ivan Dunkley, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, bY
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed
as fo l lows:

Ivan Dunkley
1425 Brooklyn
Brooklyn, NY

and by deposit ing
pos t  o f f i ce  under
Service within the

That  deponent  fur ther  says
herein and that  the address set
o f  t he  pe t i t i one r .

Sworn to before me th is
15 th  day  o f  Feb rua ry ,  1985 .

Avenue - Apt. 6D

same enclosed in a postpaid proper ly  addressed wrapper in  a
the exclus ive care and custody of  the Unl ted States Posta l

S ta te  o f  New York .

that the said addressee is the Pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

ni-ster oatt o  ad
sec t i on



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Ivan Dunklev
AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revlslon
of a Determination or Refund of NYS & NYC Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 & 30 of the Tax Law for
the  Year  1976.

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, being dul-y sworn, deposes and says that he ls an enployee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
15th day of February, 1985, he served the wlthln not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied urai l  upon Linda Singer,  the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the
within proceeding, bI enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid \ , rrapper addressed as fol lows:

Linda Singer
Domenick J.  Mizio
350 Broadway
New York ,  NY 10013

and by deposi t ing same enclosed in a postpald properJ-y addressed wrapper in  a
post  of f ice under the exclus ive care and custody of  the Uni ted States Posta l
Serv ice wi th in the State of  New York.

That  deponent  fur ther  says that  the said addressee is  the representat lve
of  the pet i t ioner  here in and that  the address set  for th on saLd l r rapper is  the

last  known address of  the representat ive of  the pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before rne this
15 th  day  o f  February ,  f985.

pursuant to Tax Law sect ion 174



S T A T E  O F  N E I , I  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  1 2 2 2 7

February  15 ,  1985

Ivan Dunkley
1425 Brooklyn Avenue - Apt. 6D
Brooklyn, NY

Dear Mr. Dunkley:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Conmission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Conurission nay be inst i tuted only under
Art lc le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in the

Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months frorn the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inqulr ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed ln accordance
with this decision mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Ll t lgat ion Unit
Bui lding /19, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours'

STATE TAX COMI"IISSION

cc :  Pe t i t i one r r s  Rep resen ta t i ve
Linda Singer
Domenick J. Ylizio
350 Broadway
New York,  NY 10013
Taxing Bureaur s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

IVAN DUNKLEY

for Redetermj.nat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under Articles
and 30 of the Tax Law for the Year 1976.

DECISION

Petitioner, Ivan Dunkley, 1425 Brooklyn Avenue, Apt. 6D' Brooklyn' New

York 1L2I0, f i l -ed a pet i t ion for redetermlnat ion of a def ic iency or for refund

of New York State personal income tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law and New

York City personal income tax under Article 30 of the Tax Law for the year 1976

(Fi le No. 39199).

A smal l  c laims hearlng was held before Al len Caplowaith '  Hearing Off icer '

at  the off ices of the Srare Tax Commisslon, Two ldor ld Trade Center,  New York,

New York, on August 22, 1984 at 9:  15 A.M. Pet i t ioner appeared by Donenlck J.

Mizio, Esq. (Linda Singer,  Esq.,  of  counsel) .  The Audit  Divis ion appeared by

John P. Dugan, Esq. (Kevin Cahi1l ,  Esq. of counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether,  dur ing the year I976, pet i t ioner was donici led in New York State

and New York Clty and either maintained a permanent place of abode in New York

State and City,  maintai-ned no permanent place of abode elsewhere, or spent ln

the aggregate more than 30 days ln New York State and City, and was thus a

res ldent  ind iv idua l  under  Tax  Law sec t ions  605(a) (1 )  and 1305(a) (1 ) .

FINDINGS OF FACT

, ' )

1.  Ivan

State and New

Dunkley (hereinafter I 'pet i t ionerr ' ) ,

York City personal income tax return

failed to file a New York

fo r  the  year  1976.
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2. On February 11, L982 the Audit  Divls ion Lssued a Statement of Audit

Changes to pet i t ioner whereln his 1976 New York State and New York City personal

income tax liabillty was computed fron tnformation obtained fron the Internal

Revenue Service. Such informatlon establ lshed that pet i t ionerrs 1976 Federal

adjusted gross incone was $15,533.00. Accordingly,  a Not ice of Def lc iency was

issued against pet i t ioner on May 13, 1982 assert ing New York State personal

lncome tax of $637.41, New York City personal incone tax of $259.84'  penalt ies

o t  $449.94  and,  in te res t  o f  $444.43 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  due o f  $1 ,841.62 .  Sa id  pena l t ies

were asserted pursuant to sect ions 685(a) (1) and 685(a) (2) ot  the Tax Law for

fai-lure to f1le a L976 personal income tax return and fail-ure to pay the tax

shown on the return, respectively.

3. During the hearing held herein the Audit  Divis ion withdrew the penalty

asserted pursuant to sect ion 685(a)(2) of the Tax Law. I ts basis for such

action was that said penalty could not be imposed where, as in the instant

case, a personal income tax return was not f i led.

4. Pet i t ioner al leged that dur ing L976 he was enployed in and nas a

resident of New Jersey from January I to sometime in July, after which he

became a New York resident and was no longer employed. He contended that

during his 1976 period of New York residence his income conslsted solely of

nontaxable disabil-ity payments. Accordingly, he argued that he has no New York

State or New York City personal income tax l iabi l i ty for I976.

5. In June, 1982, pet i t ioner submitted an inproperly executed aff idavi t

whereln he claimed:

r '1.  That frour 1960 t i l l  1978 I  resided at L29 North 15th
Street,  East Orange, Nenr Jersey.

2. That on or about the year of L979 I  noved to 765 Lincoln
Avenue, Brooklyn, New York where I reslded for approximately a year.
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3. In the year 1980 I  moved to my present address which is
1425 Brooklyn Avenue, Brooklyn, New York.r l

In conjunctlon with said affidavit, petitioner submitted severaL 1977

documents (al though I976 Ls the year at issue) relat ing to a traf f ic accident.

0n each document his address rdas reported as 129 North 15th Street '  East

Orange, New Jersey. One such document was a State of New York - Department of

Motor Vehicles, Order of Suspension or Revocat ion. Said document establ ishes

that pet i t ionerts New York State dr iverrs l icense rras suspended on September 2I,

I977. Although said docunent was addressed to pet l t loner at his East Orange

address, a copy was mai led to hin at L4O2 Brooklyn Avenue, Brooklyn, New York,

I  i 2 i 0 .

6. During the hearing held herein pet i t ioner test i f ied that:

a.  He resided in East Orange, New Jersey for approxinately
e igh t  years  un t i l  Ju ly ,  I976.

b. He was enployed by New York Cent,ral Railroad in Ridgefield,
New Jersey unt i l  JuLy L976, at a gross weekly salary of approxinately
$r7s .00 .

c. He became i l l  in July,  1976 and was admltted to St.  Johnrs
Hospital  in Brooklyn, New York for a period of 14 days.

d. His enploynent was terminated at the t ine he entered the
hospital  and other than a few hundred dol lars in bank interest,  his
sole income during the remainder of 1976 consisted of disabi l i ty
payments.

e. On his discharge from the hospital ,  he moved for a short
t ime lnto his wifets apartment at 765 Lincoln Avenue, Brooklyn, New
York.

f .  He had been separated from his wife for several  years pr ior
t o  L 9 7 6 .

g. On hls discharge frour the hospital '  he noved lnto his
brotherts apartment at 1402 Foster Avenue, Brooklyn, New York.

h. He used a Brooklyn, New York address on his 1976 Federal  tax
rerurn since he was living in Brooklyn at the tine the return was
f i l e d  i n  L 9 7 7 .
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i.  During the lat ter part  of .  L976 he noved his personal belong-
ings from New Jersey to New York.

j .  Pr ior to l iv ing in East Orange, New Jersey he l ived in
Manhattan, New York City.

Pet i t ionerfs test imony was at best vague and lnconsistent.  Moreover,  he

offered no documentation supporting his claim of change of residence in July,

197 6 .

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That donicile, in general, is the place whlch an indlvidual intends to

be his permanent home - the place to which he intends to return whenever he may

b e  a b s e n t  ( 2 0  N Y C R R  L A Z . Z ( d ) ( l ) ) .

B. That pet l t ioner has fai led to sustain his burden of proof,  imposed

pursuant to section 689 (e) of the Tax Law, to show that he ldas a doniciliary of

New Jersey during any part  of  taxable year L976. That for New York Clty

purposes, sect ion 689(e) of Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law is incorporated into

Art ic le 30 by sect ion 13f2(a).  Accordlngly,  i t  must be held that pet i t ioner

was domiciled in the State and City of New York during such entire taxable

yeat .

C. That sect ion 605(a) of the Tax Law provides, in pert inent part ,  that:

"A resldent indlvidual neans an indlvidual:

(1) Who is donici led in this State, unless he maintains no
permanent place of abode in thls State, maintains a permanent place
of abode elsewhere and spends in the aggregate not more than thlr ty
days  o f  the  taxab le  year  in  th is  s ta te . . . "

That sect ion 1305(a)(1) of Art ic le 30 of the Tax Law provides a substant lal ly

simi lar def ini t ion of resident lndivldual for New York City purPoses.

D. That petitioner has fal-led to sustain his burden of proof to show that

he  had ne t  the  requ i rements  p rov ided in  sec t i -ons  605(a) (1 )  and 1305(a) ( f )  o f

the Tax Law.
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E. That pet i t ioner was a resident individual of  New York State and New

York City during the ent ire taxable year 1976.

F. That the petition of Ivan Dunkley is granted to the extent of removlng

the penalty asserted under sect ion 685(a) (2) of  the Tax Law from the def lc iency

(see Finding of Fact rr3rr ,  supra),  and except as so granted, said pet i t ion is '

ln  a l l  o ther  respec ts ,  den ied .

G. That except as so stated, the Not ice of Def ic lency dated May 13, 1982

J-s sustained, together wlth such additional penalty and interest as nay lawfully

be owing.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

$tg 1 r i9B5 @]rJALa)Qrt*
PRESIDENT


